


AMEXTRA Semillas es una de las 
unidades comerciales del Corporativo 

AMEXTRA, que tiene como objetivo facilitar 
experiencias disruptivas, las cuales permiten 

vivir nuevas perspectivas a personas y 
grupos, a través de viajes de inmersión a 

comunidades de Chiapas, Guerrero, 
Oaxaca y Estado de México; en donde 

disfrutan de la riqueza cultural y natural, al 
mismo tiempo que conviven de manera 

fraterna con las familias locales, buscando 
siempre un espacio de intercambio, 

reflexión e introspección para
 las y los participantes.

Nuestros servicios son:

Con diversas temáticas

PERSONAL TRIP

VIAJES 
ESTRUCTURADOS

EXPERIENCIAS 
CORTAS

Creation 
care

Economics 
ans social 

justice

Urban
 Eco-thecnologies

Winter 
gateway in 
the jungle

women in 
Mexico

Face to face 
with the 

migration

Preparing to 
the Christ Child

Artisanal 
traditions





Artisanal crafts have a cultural 
importance that goes much further 
than providing a source of income. 
Discover the traditions that underlie 

made and evaluate the sales process 

these very Mexican products.

explore
-

travel

discover 

Participate

Visitresearch

More info:
To sign up or for more information, write to:

semillas@amextra.org
Cost:

Customized quote.

LOCATION TRIP COSTS INCLUDE Not included

Cheer up and 



More info:
To sign up or for more information, write to:

semillas@amextra.org
Cost:

Customized quote.

A unique opportunity for Mexican 
and foreign volunteers to meet 
and serve in the states of Mexico 

the local community. Exchange 

learn
About several eco-techno-
logies that o�er solutions 

to the problems of the 
community.

uncover
The needs of a community 
on the outskirts of Mexico 

City and discover the 
resources that are available.

participate
With local families in the 
building of one or more 

projects.

enjoy
Visits to cultural sites like 
archaeological monu-
ments, museums and 

parks.

Location TRIP COSTS INCLUDE Not included



More info:
To sign up or for more information, write to:

semillas@amextra.org
Cost:

Customized quote.

and poor is increasing rapidly? 

projects that seek to address 

role as people of faith in an 

Listen 
-

Visit

get to know
-
-
-

Reflect Visita

attend

Location

Be part of
an experience

TRIP COSTS INCLUDE Not included



A unique opportunity for Mexican and 
foreign volunteers to meet and 
serve in the states of Mexico and 

Exchange experiences and discover 

uncover

-

participate

learn

enjoy
-

location TRIP COSTS INCLUDE Not included

More info:
To sign up or for more information, write to:

semillas@amextra.org
Cost:

Customized quote.



More info:
To sign up or for more information, write to:

semillas@amextra.org
Cost:

Customized quote.

Beat the cold and grey skies 

lush landscape of Chiapas. 

-

-

Enjoy

VISIT
Local farmers to understand 
the challenges of rural life in 

Mexico �rst hand and learn how 
your choices can transform 

their reality.Discover
Mexican culture and 

history through archaeological 
visits, meeting local artisans 

and more. a program to  facilitate
Both group and individual meditation, 

incorporating nature as part of the 
spiritual exercise.

location TRIP COSTS INCLUDE Not included

Cheer up and 



More info:
To sign up or for more information, write to:

semillas@amextra.org
Cost:

Customized quote.

M
families and their communities 
thanks to their participation 

stories of transformation and let 
them teach you some of the 

get ahead.

DISCOVER

MEET

learn
LISTEN TO

Visit enjoy

location TRIP COSTS INCLUDE Not included



More info:
To sign up or for more information, write to:

semillas@amextra.org
Cost:

Customized quote.

W  

American refugees and Mexican 

as people of faith.

reflect on
The concept of migration: 

its roots, consequences, challenges
 and how we can address the situation 

from a faith perspective.

learn
First-hand about the 

challenges facing rural 
communities, especially 

regarding food sustainability.

meet
Migrants at a local shelter
 and listen to their stories.

determine
Concrete steps you and your 
faith community can take to 

show hospitality to immigrants.

speak to
Immigration specialists and human rights advocates to 

get an overview of the situation in Central America, 
Mexico and the United States.

location TRIP COSTS INCLUDE Not included

Be part of
an experience



More info:
To sign up or for more information, write to:

semillas@amextra.org
Cost:

Customized quote.

The Christ Child arrives to our 

the darkness.

VISIT
A community at the edge 

of a garbage dump to learn how 
untapped natural resources are 

being used for the survival 
of these families.

REFLEct
Together with theological 
leaders,upon our role as 
Christians in doing God’s 

work in this world.

PARTICIPate
In a Peace Education workshop 
in a marginalized community 
and learn how to heal broken 

relationships.

discover
New and old Christmas traditions 
in Mexican culture and see how 

they can be tools for approaching 
the mystery of the birth of Christ.

go to
A migrant shelter to hear the stories of Central 

American refugees and consider how they compare 
to the story of Mary and Joseph’s migration.

location TRIP COSTS INCLUDE Not included



@AMEXTRASemillas @amextrasemillas 55 3033 8094 semillas@amextra.org


